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I’M DREAMING OF A WHITE MIATA
(Sung to the tune of “White Christmas” )

I’m dreaming of a white Miata just like the one I 
used to own

With a black ragtop, stereo playing bebob
Paid with a three percent loan.

I’m dreaming of a white Miata with ev’ry car show I’m dreaming of a white Miata with ev’ry car show 
that’s in sight.

May your chrome be gleaming and bright
And may all your MX5s be white!

TOY DRIVE
(Sung to the tune of “Sleigh Ride”)

Just hear those Miatas rum-ble-ing,
Ground thump-thumping below.Ground thump-thumping below.
Come on, it’s lovely weather for a
Toy Drive together, let’s go!

Outside the snow is falling but the
Heater’s thawing our toes.

Come on, it’s lovely weather for a
Toy Drive together, let’s go!

Tach it up, tach it up, tach it up, peel out.Tach it up, tach it up, tach it up, peel out.
Clutch is burning, no doubt.

Be careful of the ice or you will shout:
“Oh my gosh, oh my gosh, oh my gosh, it’s bad!

Hit the curb and we’re had!”
We’re sliding on by, with a sigh,
“If we crash it will be so sad.”

But we regain our traction by quick reaction, oh boy!But we regain our traction by quick reaction, oh boy!
And we can then deliver and be a giver of toys.

Let’s take the gifts to Santa;
We can’t appear to be slow.

Come on, it’s lovely weather for a
Toy Drive together, Ho! Ho!

Come on, it’s lovely weather for a
Toy drive together, let’s go!Toy drive together, let’s go!

LET’S GO!

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS IN HIS MX5
(Sung to the tune of “Here Comes Santa Claus”)

Here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa in his MX5.
Vixen and Blitzen and all his reindeer won't fit in his ride.
His sleigh’s in the shop ’cause it wouldn’t stop

When the elves went on a joyride,
So Santa’s going to make his run with Rudolph by his side.So Santa’s going to make his run with Rudolph by his side.

Here comes Santa Claus, here comes Santa Claus, 
see the old boy go.

Santa shifts into fourth gear, his Mitia's flying low.
It starts to lift with all the gifts stashed just behind his head.

Old Rudolph hangs on for dear life,
While his nose it glows bright red.

Here comes Santa Claus. Here comes Santa Claus,Here comes Santa Claus. Here comes Santa Claus,
Flying through the night.

In his bright red NB piled high with gifts, it’s really 
quite a sight!

He felt the need, so he hit air speed with his roadster 
instead of his sleigh.

The reindeer are glad to relax back home, as long as The reindeer are glad to relax back home, as long as 
they get their hay.

And Santa is sure to deliver the toys to the kid’s by 
Christmas day.

SANTA’S JOINED THE HIGHWAY PATROL
(Sung to the tune of “Santa Claus Is Coming to Town”)

You better not speed, you better not race,
You better slow down, don’t hurry your pace,You better slow down, don’t hurry your pace,

Santa’s joined the Highway Patrol.

They gave him a ND and oh, what a sight,
With Rudolph on top to provide the red light.

Santa’s joined the Highway Patrol.

His radar gun is clocking over on route nine,
So don’t go flying down that road or you’re gonna get a fine. 

Oh,You better not speed, you better not race,Oh,You better not speed, you better not race,
You better slow down, don’t hurry your pace,

Santa’s joined the Highway Patrol.
Santa’s joined the Highway Patrol.


